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Kmj Jilrrei lo t:»8
Danish Gfybfs!

(Fra n “ Tiie R.u'wl of ilte 
H -v>.’ )

O.ir in ; iks go ta j bud in rain -i:r
Sft l\V,

B it tli - heart -of il un i then..!: 
li lt yon go clothe 1 m leasts and 

11 1 lies
When all is ice within.

Nir shill all ir in tho ns ni i!;v 
duillb

Me i wandering c -. isilsss’y 
It it he not better to %<t for j >y 

Than feast for nr-ci v'.

N ir monkish order only
Sides dowii, as tie’ll to li-.i,

All things achieved: an 1 chosen 
[) iss

As the White Horse fades i i tin 
grass.

No work of Christian mm.

Ere the sad gods that made you: 
gods

"S-iiv their sad sunrise pass 
The White Horse of too White 

H irae Vale,
That yo.i have left to darken and 

fail
Was cut out of the grass.

Therefore, your end is on you,
Is on .you and your kings,

Nut for a line in E y Fen 
X >t tliat yoitrgods are nine,or ten. 
li lt- beciusc it is only Christian 

men -
Guard even heathen things.

È ,r our G id hath blessed Crea- 
i tion,
Ctiling it goed. I know 

What spirit with whom yon 
Jindly band

Hith blessed destruction with 
bis hand :

Yet by God’s death the stars shall 
stiml c'

' j^And the sin ill apples grow.
* * »

And the King, with harp on 
shoulder,

Stood up and cvasra his sang, 
A 11 the owls m ianed from the 

mighty trees,
And the Danes laughed loud 

and long !
—Gilbert K. Chesterton,

Aching Joints
;!.u tinkers, toes, anna, and other 

,.t-i of the body, arc joints that aw 
;., -a,:il swollen by rheumatism 

,v;J condition of Lby blood which 
«■ the muscles also*-’

- i-rvrs dread to move, especially 
1.1 sittin; or lying long, and theii 

u.fuià is commonly worse m wet 
mhiT.

: 11,17-r-d JresûtuUy from rhrcTBitlsrr 
i.uve teen comnletely cured by hooa * 
vira,il Vi. t..r v.lm.h I am df^-vly grate 

kt.M, Krsncls Smith, PrescUl, Oni 
4 wd an attack of the crip which tell m 

and helpless and suffering from rlieu 
■ m. 1 began taking Hood’s Sa»sape 
amt this medicine has entirely cure- 
i bare no hesitation in saying it save, 

M. J. McDohcld, Trenton, Ont

■nod’s Sarsaparilla
• moves the cause of rheumatism—n< 
ivtird application can. lake iL

zFdttydP Caseys G’qoip.

o make, lie always sides with 
her. ”

“ But don’t you think, Shell,
■v lion he sees we are determined 
—if lie can’t get anybody~to take 
Miss Burke’s place right away, if 
ie makes" her beg our pardon 
publicly before the choir —don’t 
you think we could sing for a 
little while tongey, jiiat to help 
him out, while he is looking for a 
new organist ? ”

“ Dolly, I would have to study 
that proposition cirefully before 
I should be prepared to give an 
inswer.” Estel ie spoke vvitli all 
calmness and deliberation of an 
unbiased judge. She was " not 
angry—oh. no, not in the least— 
merely actuated by the more love 
of justice !

“ It’s high lime f ir Miss Burke 
t) be put where she belongs ! Sh
ims been playing the kaiser long 
enough I Won't it take the wind 
out of her sails, if she has to beg 
pardon of us before the bunch ? ”

“ Yes, especially after all her 
contemptible hints about mot do

That jteekhg 
Persisted tiesgh

Should Hover Be Kegleeted.

The constant hacklr;, rackic" p:r- 
8 is tent cough that ai-clia to you in spite 
Of everything you .have done to get rid 
of i(, means danger.

The longer the cough sticks, the more 
serious menace itbecomca-to your health.

It is a very easy matter to get rid cl 
the cold at the outset by using

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Plato Syrup.

In nearly every- case it will allay the^ j 
inflammation, soothe the irritatica, heal 
the diseased nruccus lining of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes, and thus rid the 
system of all the bad effects of the 
lingering cough or cold.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has 
been universally used for i the past 
30 years, and so great has been its 
success, it is only natural that a great 
many imitations have been placed on' 
the market.

Don’t accept any of these, so-called 
Pine Syrups. Get the original “Dr. 
Wood’s.”

Put up in a yellow wrapper; 3 pine, 
trees the trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.

Manufactured only 5 y The T. Milburn 
Co., I limited, Toronto. Out,

l

~ s2saæs>na*CT^aBKSB-tE3iieirsc: azrr .CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
RAILWAYS Live Stock Breeders

fi

. Size3. 2 1-2 & 3

Hesse 1 Siev-imcib. O.ir Divine' 
" ivioni’,"T)n alVotlior occasions so 
Veil tie and forgiving, had no 
nercy on those who desecrated 
lie house, of God. He ma le a 

A’liip of the col ds and drove out 
if the temple those' who were 
.idling doves for the sacrifice. I- 
•fton wcrider if He does not feel 
ike whipping out of St. Mary’s 
Jilurch some-of those sacrilegious 
JathuHcs who are continually 
vliispering and giggling there. I 

ing this or that in the choir, when aure jle would begin with

(By Rev. C. D. MeEuiry, C.SS.R., 
in The L’guorian.)

» - The liigh contracting parties, 
or their plenipotentiaries, sitting 
at the peace table had child’s play, 
compared with Father Casey, fot 
lie was called upon to heal a 
breach in the parish choir.

It all come ajiout because Miss 
Burke, the organist, in planning 
her programme for the Easter 
Mass; -had .failed to assign to 
Dolores and Estelle certain Alle
luias, for which they knew they 
were fitted by natuie and to which 
they believed they bad an in
alienable right by custom.

That the dear reader may know 
and appreciate, to what a.seriom 
pass matters had Come, I here set 
down fragments of a çonversation- 
overheard by a little bird that liar, 
insomnia as the worthy young 
ladies went up the walk leading 
to Father Casey s lrome.

“ Believe me, Dolly,” said Es 
telle. *’ there’ll be something do
ing when Father Casey secs thaï 
no amount of of C-oaxiijg will 
make u.s line up with the warblers 
a gain so long as that 11 ate f u 

zthing is organist.
'•He’ll be up .against it, al! 

rioV, to get some one else t 
thump the keys,” returned D.i 
lores, “ but he ought to have lolc 
lier where to get pil at. Jus 
thiiflc, Slcll, she comes 'up to tn> 
last Sunday niglit After Benedic 
tio.o, and she says in her oilv 
fashion : ‘ Dolores,’ she says
f you know its wrong to talk ii 
church while the Blessed Sacra 
ment is exposed. Now what d< 
ycu know about that !”

“ You think she built tin 
eliurch, the way she tries to rui 
c very thing'-that goes on there 
She makes me g lod and sick !”

•’ Say, Stall, suppose Fathei 
Casey can't get a new organist hv 
next Sunday ", won’t that buncl 
nuke a show7 of themselves try
ing 11 sing without us ?”

“ Wors&p the Kilkenny cats ! ” 
laughed Estelle with savage gle-.

“ There'll be some sadly dis 
appointed people too. I know 
£o • a fact that it’s the singing 
tliat biings a lot of folks to St. 
Mary’s. I feel bad. in a waj 
fir F. ther . CaHPy. He’ll be 
peeved when lie secs the attend- 
d nice fulling off. ”

“ Serves ..him right ! ” snapped 
Estelle. "He lets Mis Burke 
wind him around his little finger. 
HEjenever we have complaint

te very body knew she meant us!’
“ D:d you notice her new 

11vender sills dress-'? Ain’t it the 
limit ? ”

“ I'll say it is. I'll bet <&ny- 
thinir it was a remnant and she 
had to cut it according to the 
outlandish pattern, so -it would 
reach. I have to laugh tj see 
the desperate efforts she makes to 
look young—and you can s.se the 
crow’s fegit on her face a block 
i way.”

’I"were vain to conjecture liovv 
long they would have gone oil 
before this abs irbing topic—or 
they themselves—would lie ex
hausted, Howbeit, they had 
reached the rectory, and Father 
Casey was there to talk to them.

“ G iod evening, Dolores ; good 
evening, Estelle ! ” In greeted 
ohenwcordialiy. “ 1 am so glad 
you came ! Fur some time I 
have been wishing to speak to 
you about your relations with the 
choir.”

Here was a propitious begin
ning. Already they saw,in spirit 
i,he hated Miss Burke and the 
nisguided Father Caeey eating 
humble pie.

'• There has been a misunder
standing,” lie proceeded, "'which 
[ cannot suffer to continue any 
’onger,” v-

Better and better ! The apology 
«ms coining !

“ Miss Burkflias not been doing 
ter duty,” lie explained.

“ I should say not ! ” (Estelle 
wanted to have a band in the 
killing.') “ That is just what we 
came to tell you. We are so glad 
you have found her out tyt last ! ”

“ Miss Burke,” continued the 
iriest, “ is tire responsible head 
f the.choir. It is lier duty to 

see that all thoee who arc gi anted 
die rare privilege of singing God’s 
praise during divine sen ice sliou d 
conduct themselves in a becuin- 
• ng manner. If she made efforts 
in this direction and the same 
proved unavailing, she should 
l ive promptly reported the mat

's? to me, so that I could dis
miss the guilty parties.”

What a strange tuft the con
ference was taking ! Dolores and 
Estelle gaped at the priest amazed 
md bewildered. He went on 
juick ly.

'* The church is the house of 
Iod. Our holy faith tells us that 
fesus Christ is really and truly 
iresent there, in order to. be oyr 
Jüinpanion, our Gonscler, and 
lei per in this sad land of exile, 
it is hard ■ fo understand how 
ny one çan helieye this truth 

■nd behave otherwise than with 
iving reverence while before the

certain members of the choir.”
At these words “certain mein^ 

oers of th> choir,” tire, -girls 
blushed crimson. Father Casey 
:outinued :

“ After the sanctuary, the organ 
;allery ouglit to be the most 
sacred place in -the church ; here 
t has become the rendezvous for 
i reverence and scandal. Tire Holy 

Sacrificernf the Altai- is the most 
lublime act performed on this 
earth. The members of the choir 
ire permitted to prortounce many 
if these words. How they should 
irize this privilege, and guard 
lie lips so highly honoured !i . i

Xu 1 yet certain young wbinen 
if tliis choir pollute their lips by 
u ila ly-like language,by uircharit- 
ible talk and by coarse, vulgai; 
d in r. Those who.aie honoured 
by such an intimate part in the 
iffering of Christ’s Body and 
Blood should come to the church 
humble and modest, penetrated 
with a deep sense of their un- 
worthiness to cooperate in this 
lUblime act Yet some of our 
■hoir members are seen entering 
md leaving the organ gallery vain 
md haughty and dressed in an 
in modest fashion that even a 
icathen woman would blush to 

imitate.’ ' -
• To be Continued.

J.D. STS WART
Barrister Solicitor ai d 

Notary Public -

OFFICE :

KfEWSCIT BL OCri
Charlott town

Branch OSice, Gt> rgetwon.

W fi. O. Wilkinson- Street- 
•ord says:—‘'It affords me much 
pleasure to say that 1 experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rlieu- 
njitisin by ’ using two hox'es of 
Mil burn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a bo$.

T
A few years ago flying j 

machiacs vrero hardly | 
thought of, ncr we»

..Dtilslani
in iOT.ir.e-, Los/ S6o~i*3 s 
Emulsion it ré ctuch a sten
ner as a wir.tcr rertedy.

Science i!' .l it. >.a PnirsMi 
.•rnwrasau: ’’e.-gsat

Scott’s Em

“Now, Rastas,” said the Cap- 
ciin, “don’t you want to make 
four will before you go over.”

“Will nutliiiV, sali ! De only 
will I’se wovryin’ about is, will I 
come back ?”

Weakr,e$$ and 
• Shortness of Breath.

Those feeling» of faintness, those dizsy 
pelts and “all gone” sinking sensations 
vhieh come on from time to time in- 
licate a weakened cendition of the heart 
ind disordered state of the nerves.

M’Jburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have 
.10 equal for strengthening the heart and 
nvigorating the nerves.

Mrs. C. A. 8. Drake, Paris, Ont., 
vrites:—“I have used on towards the 
econd box of Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills and find they have done 
me good. I had those fainting, dizzy 
ipelts once in a while, and also weakness 
md shortness of breath, and would be- 
•omn so choked up at times I could 
oArdly sleep without sitting up in bed. 
vYhen-’walhing too fast I would have to 
itop and try to catch my breath. I 
cel » ]pt better since I have used your 
jills and know that they have helped me 
wonderfully as I have improved very 
much."

Price 60c. a box at all dealers or 
nailed direct on receipt of price by Thé
P. Milburn Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

-> '

Vos (age I Op, Exlrji

We have about scv.uty 'pairs, all high-grad2. 
Boots, suitable for women and girls with small feet

etlo IPriors $1.90

Also a few Oxfords and -Bumps. Sizes 2^ and 3

$} 98

Men’s Rubber- , Sizes 9, 10, 11 
75 Cents

Women’s Rubbers, ^zes. to 7. 
75 Cents

! ALLEY c^OO.Ltd
i . - -

135 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.
j x

Men Demand The Best Chawing Tobacco
THAT'S WHY THEY ALWAYS ASK FOR

- ^

Tho Tobacco Tijat \ vt*r Disappoiuts Them 

ALWAYS OV U ><m QUALITY

licksy & Nid hoa Tobacco Co,
MALTED

MANUFACTURERS. CHARLOTTETOWN.

Change of Time—P. E. I. 
Division

Commencing Monday October 
titli, 1019, Trains will run as 
follows :—

WEST :
Daily except Sunday, will leave 

Cluirluttvtown 6.25 a. m., arrive 
Burden 8 45 a. ni.„ Siimmerside 
9.20 a. m., returning leave Borden 
4 10 p. m , an ive Summerside 6.05 
p. in., Charlottetown 6.35 p. m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Ch-irlottetov, n 12.40 p.m., arrive 

i Summerside 4.35 p.m
Daily cxcepit Sunday; leave 

Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Summerside 6 05 p. in., Tignish 
9.1-5 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.35 a.m., arrive Sum
merside 9.00 a. in., Charlottetown
12.40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, leave
Tignish 8.15 a. in., arrive Sum- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave Summer- 
si pc 3.20 p.m., arrive Borden 6..10 
p.m.. connecting at Emerald with 
train from Borden and arriving 
at Charlottetown 6.35 p.m. ’

Daily except Spin day, leave 
Summerside 6.45 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.40 a. in. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change ears at Emerald Junction, 
arrive at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. m., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George'- 
tuwn 11.30 a. m., Souris 11,25
а. m.; rel^riring leave Souris 1.15 
p. m., Georgetown 1.00 p. ni., Mt 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive' Char
lottetown 5.15 p.m.

Daily except Sunday,"leave El. 
ni ira 5,35 n.m., Souris 6.55 n. in., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.09 a. m.;~returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. m., arrive 
Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souiis 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira 7.20 p. in.

SOUTH : f
Daily «except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. in., arrive Charlottetown
10.40 a.in.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4:00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m1
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
Oct. 8, 1 91 9

List of-Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME

Geo. Anenar 
Wm. Aitken 
)T McManus 
W. F. Weeks 
David Reid 
Ramsay Au Id 
Frank Halliday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.A.E. McDonald

ADDRESS '

Montague 
JTjOwcr Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton ^ 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehead 
Eldon
AVest Covehead 
Li tile Pond

BREED AGE

Ayrshire bull calves (3 y vs, 8 mes 
Ayrsliiie Bulls (3yrs,6moa
Shorthorn Bull (5.years)

(2 years)
’ ' (2 years')

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire^Pigs (5 -w ' ,
Yorkshire Hog (2 y )
Duror Jersey Boar (2, v«.ri.- ;

DEPARTMENT OF AGR!CUu> URb

TC. ips

feed, Flour â Seed Store
WE SELL

117-31,0 TJJBL
The*Best Brands are : —

Robin Hood 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen Cityj-

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
'racked Oats, Oil Cake 

Feed Flour/-Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacher Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Cornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &e. &c.

i ’ —-

STREET
[WE BUY :

OATSI
Black and W’hite Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early. Potatoes

HAY
We wauf 50 Carloads of good 

SEALED HAY.°
Also BALED STRAW; 

We want] Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS.

.VVrite nr, for pUçcs, .State 
* quantity for sale.

arter
WHOLESALE.

3
RETAIL.

We have some goo ' Tierring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen and Halt Paarel,
If you desire a Half Barrel mail ps $6.25 and 
add Fifty^ Cents extra', for freight if you do 
not receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring are np* satisfactory return at once 
■and your money will be refunded. , Add55

R. F. MADDIG-AN
OHARLÔ -TETOWN

Announcement
I’or the information of our many patrons, in'dagth 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that the Coal Businesi, successfully car
ried on in the past by the late Mr. Chari es Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate under the old arm 
name of C. Lyons & Co.
As we possess almost unlimited facilities for sup- 
plj'ing the coal trade, and as we are desirous of 
extending our already7 large business, we respect
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; and 
if we succeeed in thus increasing our present con
nection, we guarantee that we shall be indefatig
able in our endeaver to justify the confidence of 
our new friends.
We again thank our pations for their past gener
ous patronage, and respeeifuliy7 solicit a renewal 
of their esteemed custom.

G. LYONS & GO
Quern Street UJiarioltetown, P.E.I.

..Canadian National Railways -
' OPENING ONE NOON EflNLIEN

—O-----------

Important (baylight Saving Change of Time 
'at,2 'ajm. Sunday, March 30, igig

All clocks and watches used in operation of Canadian 
National Railway will at 2 a.,m. Sunday, March 30th, be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion and ia 
convenience to the public the attention of all concerned is 
directed to the following conditions resulting from the 
important change of time" :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodies do 
not change their local time to correspond with' the new 
Railway time, all concerned should keep in mind that while 
tiains continue to leave Railway Stations on present sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
local time is not changed to correspond with the new "kali 
way^time, passengers must reach Railway Station ONE 
HO y R EARLIER than shown in current folders and 
public time posteis,

"NTAX4-is\-C Onl Where municipal time is changed to ’correspond with
-LNOuly© 01 kj3.10. lie. new Railway time, passengers will not expeiLr^

difficulty growing out of the change.
April 2, 1919

Department of Naval Service

s. Kl.; Little Dra.s cl Ur, Aider
t, N.S,; Charlottetown, P.E.Î.; 
•geiovi il, P. E. J. ; Buetoucl«, 
ouche Ha,bos, N. B. ; Shl-

g SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to Hie undersigned and endosged 
en the envelope “Tender for Lob* 
s)er Hatcheries," will be received 
up to ricou on Tuesday, tfie §Qrd 
day of Spptyiuher, 1919, fer the 
d un-hase of the Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Ariehat, N.S. 
Bay laew, Pi et ou County7, N. S. 
Inverness, Margavee Harbor, N.S. 
(Isaacs Harbor.Uiiysboraugh Conn 
tyr, N.S.; Little feras d(Or, Alder 
.Point "" Hi 
Geovgeto 
Buctuuc!
mooue, Westmoreland Cftunty, 
îi. R. ; Pcpt Daniel, t^uo.

Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for :—

(a) The whole of each including 
the land, building or buildings 
and plant on the premises,"

(b) The land only7. ^
(c) The building or buildings

only.
(d) The plant only7, wholly, Ol

in part.
All of the buildings are single 

storey and constructed of wood 
throughout, and arc capable of-, 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex 
steam pump.

The-severai properties are open 
at all times to inspection, upon 
application to the Caretaker, who 
may be located readily in the im
mediate lyeinity.

Each tender must be accom
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Department 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent to ten per 
cent (10 p c.) of the full amount 
of the tender. In case of failure 
to complete the purchase within 
the time specified the cheques of 
tire successful tenderer becomes 
forfeit ; all others' will be re* 
turned promptly.

The right is reserved to reject 
ny or all tenders.

G. J. PESBARATS, .

Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20,- 1919,
Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be 
paid for.

Sept. 3, 1919J

WM

—|tHip xc Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 

And Equitable Grading - Made 

—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized by the United 
States War Trade Board—is nd all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. ÉL F. 30; açd you can send your 
hii's to us direct by our tag or any tag. changed to suit, is 
marked ‘ Pitrs of Canadian Origin,-’ and vour furs will 
come right_ through. '

1 he rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit us 
sending out alluring price lists, yet we give you ’an exaet 
and expert grading and pay you at a rate of five fo twenty 
five cents more on the dollar ‘than the average advertising- 
fur company, as we cut out afl middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. — ~ s

St. Louis Fur Exchange
6th k CInstant 3t, 3s. Ln'i, ffie, D.S.A.

D. C. McLeod j W.K. Bentley, K.C.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

m,MONEYTO LOAN %%

Offices - Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

w. j. p. McMillan, m.c
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

IOS Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I

MqLssaà McK 2ho;
Barristers, Atlo-. ne'y -at-La 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P EJ

MONEY TO LOAN.

Advertise in The


